
 
BREAKFAST  
 
MENU I     $45 per person  
MENU II     $70 per person  
MENU III     $65 per person  
MENU IV    $65 per person  
 
LUNCH     $75 per person: one appetizer, two entrées, one dessert  

$90 per person: two appetizers, two entrées, one dessert  
$105 per person: two appetizers, two entrées, two desserts  

 
DINNER     $100 per person: no canapés, one appetizer, two entrées, one dessert  

$125 per person: one hour passed canapés, one appetizer, two entrées, one dessert  
$150 per person: one hour passed canapés, two appetizers, two entrées, one dessert  
$175 per person: one hour passed canapés, two appetizers, two entrées, two desserts  

 
 
MENU SUPPLEMENTS  
 
Shrimp Skagen    $5 per person served family-style to accompany appetizer  
Swedish Meatballs   $5 per person served family-style to accompany appetizer  
Petit Fours    $8 per person served family-style to accompany dessert  
 
Cheese Course    $17 per person  
 
Beverages:    All drinks are billed by consumption and wines are billed by the bottle.  

Aquavit has an extensive wine and cocktail program and we would be happy to send you the 
complete list upon request.  

 
 
COCKTAIL RECEPTIONS  
 
Canapés  
Selection of Four    $25 per person per hour  
Selection of Six    $30 per person per hour  
Selection of Eight    $35 per person per hour  
 
Stationary Food:    $15-$45 per person per hour  
 
Bar Packages  
Basic Bar    $30 per person for one hour // $20 per person for additional hour  
Premium Bar    $35 per person for one hour // $25 per person for additional hour  
 
 
 
TAX AND SERVICE  
 
Sales Tax    8.875%  
Gratuity     18%  
Breakfast Gratuity    18% but not less than $100 per server  
Administrative Fee   4%  
Coat and Bag Check   $2 per person (seasonal)  

 



 
AQUAVIT PRIVATE DINING ROOMS  
 
Aquavit offers two Private Dining rooms that together can cater to party sizes of up to 120 guests. The clean aesthetic of Aquavit is 
reflected in the light and airy room with soft lighting, providing the perfect backdrop for both corporate and social events. Our 
Private Dining Rooms can customize many different environments to suit your needs, from an intimate business dinner and 
presentation for 10 to a festive reception for 120 guests.  
 
Linné Salon  
The Linné Salon is approximately 515 sq feet, suited for seated events for up to 24 guests with space for a brief reception. The 
maximum capacity for a seated event is 40 guests, at four large round tables. The space can also accommodate up to 50 persons 
for receptions and wine tastings.  
 

  
 
Nobel Room  
The Nobel Room is approximately 1100 sq ft, suited for seated events for up to 80 guests and a reception for up to 120 guests. 
This room has the most flexibility in terms of various layouts and configuration and is suited for all day meetings, product 
presentations and large luncheons and or dinner functions. A beautiful art-deco wooden divider can be easily moved to create a 
dedicated reception area for up to 50 guests, prior to a seated event.  

 

 
 

CAPACITIES 

 
 
 

 
 
 

Additional floor plans are available, upon request, and may require a set-up charge. 
 
 

 
One 

Long Table 
One 

Hollow Square 
Multiple 

Round Tables 
Standing 
Reception 

Linné Salon 24 22 32 50 

Nobel Room 32 40 80 120 



 
 
 
ADDITIONAL SERVICES  
 
FLOWERS AND DECOR  

Please ask us about your event’s decorative requirements. We can either secure arrangements on your behalf or provide sources 
for your consideration.  
 
 
AUDIOVISUAL EQUIPMENT  
Both the Linné Salon and Nobel Room are equipped with Projector and Screen, Handheld Wireless Microphones and 
Complimentary Wi-Fi.  
Aquavit can rent additional equipment for the client which will be payable upon completion of the event  
Client may also arrange their own audiovisual equipment through vendors approved by Aquavit.  
All installations require Aquavit’s approval. Please note that in some cases, Aquavit will require vendors to provide proof of liability 
insurance.  
 
 
MENU PRINTING  
We will be happy to prepare custom printing for your private dining events upon request.  
There is no charge for black on white menus.  
The charge for color printing is $.75 per page.  
 
 
CLIENT GIFTS and EVENT FAVORS  
Our In-House Pastry and Bakery department can create special parting favors for both corporate and social events.  
 
 
OFF-SITE CATERING  
 
Aquavit specializes in off-site catering events of any size and style. Whether you are catering an event in your office or planning a 
party in your home, we will provide you with the Aquavit experience, wherever the venue may be. From simple drop off and set up 
to party equipment and staff, we are capable of making all your off-site events elegant and with ease. Menus can be tailored to 
needs of your event. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For additional information or to book your event, please contact: 
Aquavit Private Dining 

Tel 212-957-9045 Fax 212-265-8584 
events@aquavit.org 

 



 
BREAKFAST 

 
MENU I     $45 per person  
MENU II     $70 per person  
MENU III     $65 per person  
MENU IV    $65 per person  
 
MENU I     SMALL BUFFET  
 

Fresh Juices, Brewed Coffee and Assorted Teas  
Selection of Bread Pastries and Preserves  
Homemade Muesli Trifle- Organic Yogurt, Toasted Almond Honey  
Seasonal Fruit  
House-Cured Gravlax  
Smoked Ham 
Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers  
Scandinavian Cheese Board  

 
MENU II     LARGE BUFFET  
 

Fresh Juices, Brewed Coffee and Assorted Teas  
Selection of Bread Pastries and Preserves  
Homemade Muesli Trifle- Organic Yogurt, Toasted Almond Honey  
Seasonal Fruit  
House-Cured Gravlax  
Smoked Ham 
Bacon 
Sausage 
Scandinavian Cheese Board  
 
BREAKFAST MAIN COURSES  Select Two  
 
Frittata Verde, Asparagus, Kale, Leeks, Västerbotten Cheese  
French Toast, Apple Compote  
Oven Baked Blueberry Pancake, Maple Syrup, Vanilla Cream  
Beef and Pork Hash, Fried Egg, Pickled Red Beets  
Eggs Norwegian, Cold-Smoked Salmon, Poached Egg, Brioche, Hollandaise  
Wild Mushroom Omelet, Creamed Wild Mushrooms, Organic Greens  

 
MENU III     PLATED SMÖRGÅSBORD  
 

Fresh Juices, Brewed Coffee and Assorted Teas  
Basket Selection of Breads and Pastries on each table  
House Cured Gravlax, Swedish Ham, Potato Terrine, Choose 2 Breakfast Main Courses  

 
MENU IV    THREE-COURSE FORMAT  
 

Fresh Juices, Brewed Coffee and Assorted Teas  
Selection of Bread Pastries and Preserves on Each Table  
First Course -Homemade Muesli Trifle Organic Yogurt, Toasted Almond Honey  
Second Course- Choose Any One Breakfast Main Course Items  
Third Course- Seasonal Fruit Salad  

 
 
 

BARISTA 
If you would like to include espresso, cappuccino and other specialty coffee drinks, 

there is a surcharge of $5 Per Person plus $75 for a dedicated Barista. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Menus presented here are subject to market availability. 



 
Lunch $75 per person 

 
 
APPETIZERS    Select One  

An additional selection can be added to this course for a $15 supplement per guest.  
 
Chilled Golden Beet Soup   pine nut, pickled beet, smetana, pine oil  
Warm Root Vegetable Soup   celeriac, potato, smoked goat cheese  
 
Fall Salad    mixed green, apple, radish, walnut 
Grilled Cauliflower    frisée, pear, cabbage   
Poached Egg   buckwheat, forage mushroom, onion 
Shrimp Salad    fennel, bleak roe, horseradish mayo  
Langoustine    endive, gooseberry, seafood emulsion ($10 supplement) 
 
Halibut Carpaccio    löjrom, cucumber, citrus vinaigrette ($10 supplement)  
Gravlax     cured salmon, dill, radish crudité, hovmästar sauce  
Salmon Tartare    carrot, smoked trout roe, brioche, horseradish emulsion  
Crispy Sweetbreads   radicchio, butternut squash, pumpkin seed  
Steak Tartare   fried caper, egg yolk, pickled onion 
Smörgåsbord    glassblower herring, gravlax, shrimp skagen ($5 supplement)  
Seared Foie Gras    fig, golden raisin, brioche ($10 supplement, 48 hour notice)  
 
 
ENTRÉES    Select Two  
 
Icelandic Cod    dill potato, salted cucumber, egg  
Seared Norwegian Salmon   turnip, caper, trout roe  
Seared Scallops    celeriac, apple, almond  
Hand-Cut Salmon Burger   dill and vinegar potato chips, pickle, shrimp skagen  
Roasted Halibut    brussel sprout, romanesco, brown butter ($10 supplement)  
Butter Poached Lobster   sunchoke, sourdough crisp, corral butter ($10 supplement)  
 
Swedish Meatballs   potato purée, pickled cucumber, lingonberry, cream sauce  
Roasted Chicken Breast   confit carrot, mushroom, pearl onion, bacon  
Grilled New York Strip Loin   hasselback potato, cipollini onion, lardo, veal jus 
Pork Belly Confit   crispy apple, onion, sauerkraut   
Seared Beef “Rydberg”  smoked egg yolk purée, potato, skånsk mustard ($10 supplement) 
Crescent Duck Breast   black trumpet, barley, fig jus ($10 supplement, 48 hour notice)  
Grilled Lamb Rack    holland leek, black currant ($15 supplement, 48 hour notice)  
 
Kroppkakor “Swedish Dumpling” potato dumpling, morel, lingonberry, brown butter 
 
 

DESSERTS    Select One  
An additional selection can be added to this course for a $15 supplement per guest.  

 

Vacherin    chocolate and vanilla ice cream, honey nut caramel, chocolate wings  
Warm Apple Crumble   apple, rice ice cream  
Goat Cheese Mousse  lady finger cake, speculoos, concord grape sorbet 
Fig Clafoutis   fig, almond, whipped cream  
Pear Mousseline    praline mousse, madeleine cake, butterscotch crumble   
Chocolate Trifle     black currant, mousse, chocolate sauce  
Local Cheese Plate   fig marmalade, fruit and nut bread ($5 supplement)   
Fruit & Berry Plate  
 
 

SHARED PLATES    Served family-style to accompany courses  
 

Shrimp Skagen    $5 per person  
Swedish Meatballs   $5 per person  
Petit Fours    $8 per person 

 
 

Menus presented here are subject to market availability. 



 
Dinner $100 per person 

 
APPETIZERS    Select One  

An additional selection can be added to this course for a $25 supplement per guest.  
 

Chilled Golden Beet Soup   pine nut, pickled beet, smetana, pine oil  
Warm Root Vegetable Soup   celeriac, potato, smoked goat cheese  
 
Fall Salad    mixed green, apple, radish, walnut 
Grilled Cauliflower    frisée, pear, cabbage   
Poached Egg   buckwheat, forage mushroom, onion 
Shrimp Salad    fennel, bleak roe, horseradish mayo  
Langoustine    endive, gooseberry, seafood emulsion ($10 supplement) 
 
Halibut Carpaccio    löjrom, cucumber, citrus vinaigrette ($10 supplement)  
Gravlax     cured salmon, dill, radish crudité, hovmästar sauce  
Salmon Tartare    carrot, smoked trout roe, brioche, horseradish emulsion  
Crispy Sweetbreads   radicchio, butternut squash, pumpkin seed  
Steak Tartare   fried caper, egg yolk, pickled onion 
Smörgåsbord    glassblower herring, gravlax, shrimp skagen ($5 supplement)  
Seared Foie Gras    fig, golden raisin, brioche ($10 supplement, 48 hour notice)  
 
 
ENTRÉES    Select Two  
 
Icelandic Cod    dill potato, salted cucumber, egg  
Seared Norwegian Salmon   turnip, caper, trout roe  
Seared Scallops    celeriac, apple, almond  
Roasted Halibut    brussel sprout, romanesco, brown butter ($10 supplement)  
Butter Poached Lobster   sunchoke, sourdough crisp, corral butter ($10 supplement)  
 
Swedish Meatballs   potato purée, pickled cucumber, lingonberry, cream sauce  
Roasted Chicken Breast   confit carrot, mushroom, pearl onion, bacon  
Grilled New York Strip Loin   hasselback potato, cipollini onion, lardo, veal jus 
Pork Belly Confit   crispy apple, onion, sauerkraut   
Seared Beef “Rydberg”  smoked egg yolk purée, potato, skånsk mustard ($10 supplement) 
Crescent Duck Breast   black trumpet, barley, fig jus ($10 supplement, 48 hour notice)  
Grilled Lamb Rack    holland leek, black currant ($15 supplement, 48 hour notice)  
 
Kroppkakor “Swedish Dumpling” potato dumpling, morel, lingonberry, brown butter 
 
 

DESSERTS    Select One  
An additional selection can be added to this course for a $25 supplement per guest.  

 

Vacherin    chocolate and vanilla ice cream, honey nut caramel, chocolate wings  
Warm Apple Crumble   apple, rice ice cream  
Goat Cheese Mousse  lady finger cake, speculoos, concord grape sorbet 
Fig Clafoutis   fig, almond, whipped cream  
Pear Mousseline    praline mousse, madeleine cake, butterscotch crumble   
Chocolate Trifle     black currant, mousse, chocolate sauce  
Local Cheese Plate   fig marmalade, fruit and nut bread ($5 supplement)   
Fruit & Berry Plate  
 
 

CANAPÉS    $25 per person, chef selection of 5 canapés  
 

SHARED PLATES    Served family-style to accompany courses  
 

Shrimp Skagen    $5 per person  
Swedish Meatballs   $5 per person  
Petit Fours    $8 per person  
 

 
 

Menus presented here are subject to market availability. 



 
COCKTAIL EVENTS 

CANAPÉS  
Beet Tartare, Caper, Farro Chip 
Chilled Tomato Soup, Quail Egg, Cucumber, Pickled Ramp 
Corn Velouté, Radish, Pumpkin Seed, Smetana  
Roasted Broccoli Floret Skewers, Gruyere Cheese  
Warm Västerbotten Quiche, Pickled Mushroom 
Goat Cheese Croquette, Fig Marmalade  
Yukon Truffle Chips, Herb Mayonnaise (stationary) 

 
Marinated & Seared Beef ”Carpaccio”, Citrus Vinaigrette  
Swedish Meatballs, Lingonberry Glaze, Pickled Cucumbers  
Crispy Short Rib Spring Roll, Root Vegetable Purée 
Foie Gras Dome, Lingonberry Gastrique, Brioche  
Aquavit Steak Tartare, Pickled Beets, Horseradish  

 
Charred Gravlax, Hovmästar Sauce, Pickled Mustard  
Shrimp Smørrebrød, Dill Mayonnaise, Homemade Rye Bread  
Scallop Ceviche, Trout Roe, Strawberry 
Salted Cod Croquette, Caper Mayonnaise  
Smoked Salmon Cone, Löjrom ($5 supplement per person)  

 
Selection of four   $25 per person per hour  
 
Selection of six   $30 per person per hour  
 
Selection of eight   $35 per person per hour  
 
 
RECEPTION STATIONS  charged per person per hour.  
 
Drinking Board   seasonal crudités, cheeses and breads   $18 per person  
Charcuterie   cured meats, sausages, terrine, pickled vegetables  $20 per person  
Swedish Meatballs  lingonberry, pickled cucumbers    $15 per person  
Herring and Salmon  traditional accompaniments    $25 per person  
Seafood Bar   jumbo shrimp, oysters, clams, crab    $35 per person  
Carving Station   loins of pork, lamb, beef     $35-50 per person  

$125 for carver (if needed)  
Dessert Table   tarts, bars, roulades, cookies, fresh fruit   $15 per person  
 
SLIDERS  

gravlax, hovmästar sauce, brioche  
pork belly, pickled cucumber, vidalia onion, truffle mayonnaise  
braised portobello, goat cheese, petite mesclun greens  

 
Selection of one   $15 per person per hour  
 
Selection of two   $30 per person per hour  
 
Selection of three   $45 per person per hour  
 
 
BEVERAGE PACKAGES  
 
Basic Bar   $30 per person for one hour // $20 per person for additional hour  
 
Premium Bar   $35 per person for one hour // $25 per person for additional hour  
 
*Note: Single Malt Scotch, Cognac, Port and Ultra-Premium Liquors Excluded 
 

 

Menus presented here are subject to market availability. 


